
MANIFESTED CRI.STAN (JNITY.

lias oniy to consider the naturali diversities in men and women in regard to the
prominence or predonxinance of this or of that ixîteilectuai power or tendency,-
iu regard to, their respective temperaments,-in regard, tu their up-bringing, and
the influence upon themn of education and eariy circumstances in guiding the for-
mnation of opinion, and finaIly, iii regard to tixeir presexýt sir!roundings-tiîe peo-
pie and things anîid whom they dwell-in order to arrive at the conclusion that
sanieness of opinion, or of perception reiating tu truth, is ie of the Most un-
iikely thinge imaginable. It i8 wonderful that tîtere is so much existing harmony ;
and it is by no means to be depiored that there are so, many diversities. Unity is
iiot affected by these.

(2). Uniformity of action is flot essential to unity, either in forms of worship, or
in rituai, or in t'ne governmenit and administration of the churches. In the saine
nation and neighbourhood there may be sucli varigty of capacity, of taste, of cul-
ture, and of feit ivant, that one mode of action may adnxirabiy suit one ciass, while
iii adapted to another. In forins of worship this is especially inanifest, se that
variety and diversity seern essential to the supply of the conscious wvants of men
and women of different characteristics. It must be aïèkrowiedged, mnoreover, that
variety is in itself pleasing. We never attach the idea of the beautiful to stereo-
typed unifornîity. Ne admire the natural woodland with its endiess variety of

f.riail beautifiul in their diversity, niuch more than the clipped and uniformi
te in tepalace gardens o esils

(3. Ter i nebrac o unity in Christians whio thixik alike on importantdoctri-
nal and practicai points, banding themseives together in congregations or churches
for itual edification and Chiristian wurk. This is not schism, but it is the exer-
cise of a God-given freedoin ; it cornes of the very essence of church life. Lt is

Iquite plain that they can work best together wyho are in substantial agreement as
to forins of wership and cf 'action, and have sirnilarity though not uniformity of
opinion, and cf perception of truth. In their differences froni others ouitside, they
may have very important principles to maintain, ivhich thougli not essential tu per-
sonai salvation, are essentially connected with the progress and purity of Chriat's
Kingdom. These they are botind to iiaiintain, and tu band themselves together in
order te, do so. And hiereini lies the vindication of the Congregational churches
as distinct organizations, iii view of the daiai of xiiîity. it these spiritually
banded comnmnities need not, ouglit not, to exclude froni their communion the
Lord's own people who mnay desire fdluwship with theni, thougli unabie to sce in
ail things as they do. These are not tu trouble the Chutrchi with their special ideas,
but te walk with its inenibers,, and work witlî thein " iii ail holy conversation and
godliiness," " keeping the iiiity of the Spirit, in the bond of peace.",

"Zoue of these things necessariiy affect unity. Tliere is unity in the laudscape
which consista of woodiand and iieid, cf hll and dale, of brook and lake. The
diveraity affects net the unity. There is unity in the famuily, notwitlistanding its
meinhers, having been accustomned to think for theniselves, entertain somewhat
diverse views on nxany points, and inanifest cousiderable variety iu their tastes
and pursuits. .Acadeinical institutions, if well organized and worked, wiil exhibît
unity, although great diversity wiil be found in the temiper, talents, manners and
greneral characteristios of both teachers and pupils. Notwitbstanding this feature,
the institutions place a specifio imipress indicative of unity in action and influence,
on all those wîo pass througli thieru. Se the Protestant Ch-urches iuay be a true
unity in homage and ailegiance to Christ, iii fealty to a pure gospel, in mutuai re-
cognition as chi ldren cf the samne Father, believers in the saine Savieuir, animated
by the sainie Divine Spirit, the Con-iforter, and heirs of the saie inheritance,
whiie exchibiting variety in their modes cf worship, in the fornis and even princi-
pies cf their Church goverument, and in their views cf certain portions cf Scrip-
ture teaching. The great and abserbing oneness in Christ exiýstinîg am ZDistu
disciples and servants, relegates te the regien cf non-essentiais, the point of their

iersities.
What then is Unity î The reply is, Oneness in Christ. Ail are ini it who hold


